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AWAITS

Set in 600 acres of beautiful rolling countryside, nestled amongst 365 islands, Lough Erne Resort is 
the idyllic wedding destination for one of life’s most cherished moments.

A fusion of old-world elegance with modern charm, the resort’s one wedding per day guarantee 
means your wedding is set to be an exclusive affair.  

With luxurious accommodation, world-class culinary expertise and Ireland’s most romantic backdrop, 
Lough Erne Resort’s wedding proposition is unrivalled. 





Perfection
The elegant Ross Suite accommodating up to 280 guests, features its own private entrance, luxurious 

reception area and an outdoor terrace with charming views overlooking Castle Hume Lough. 

Couples seeking a more intimate wedding reception can choose from a range of unique venue spaces, 
all of which offer beautiful scenery and unrivalled dining experiences. 

Licensed Civil Ceremonies are hosted in one of the resort’s luxury interior spaces or for something 
extra special why not consider the gazebo overlooking manicured lawns and Castle Hume Lough?

IS NOT A FANTASY





Detail
From your initial consultation through to the special day itself, the resort’s dedicated wedding

specialists will be on hand to help guide you each step of the way.

As a valued couple you will also receive a ‘VIP Wedding Card’ to gain access to privileged 
promotions with recommended wedding suppliers, from décor specialists to honeymoon experts.

When it comes to planning your wedding photography, there is an abundance of onsite locations to 
capture truly unique memories. Every eventuality is covered from captivating woodlands to dramatic 
lakeland backdrops. While indoors you can choose from a host of old world interior spaces that will 

add an air of timeless grandeur to your wedding album. 

IT’S ALL IN THE



Dining
Described as ‘The King of Modern Irish Cuisine’ Executive Head Chef Noel McMeel and his 
award winning chefs have created a collection of bespoke menus specifically for you to enjoy. 

Utilising only the finest local ingredients from a range of artisan suppliers, each dish is passionately 
created to the highest standards. Lough Erne Resort is not only known for its fine food but it’s 
approach to specialist dietary requirements – something which has been recognised with many 

well respected hospitality awards.

Along with a host of awards, you will take comfort in knowing Noel McMeel has cooked for 
the world’s elite, from Barack Obama to Paul McCartney, and is the author of the 3rd Best Chef 

Cookery Book in the World “Irish Pantry”. 

Knowing just how important your wedding is, you are encouraged to avail of a complimentary 
menu consultation to ensure that each personal wish is met on the day.

WORLD CLASS



Relaxation
With 120 luxurious guestrooms and suites, many of which boast panoramic views overlooking

Castle Hume Lough, you can be assured that each of your guests will have an equally special stay.

The Thai Spa welcomes you and your guests to a serene destination exuding exotic allure with an 
extensive treatment portfolio designed to take you on a journey east to the origins of Thailand. 
With compliments all resort residents have access to the infinity pool, sauna and steam room at 

The Thai Spa.

For the golfer, there is 36 holes of awe-inspiring golf. Choose from the championship Faldo Course 
designed by Sir Nick Faldo or the parkland Castle Hume Course.

Locally you and your guests will discover an abundance of fascinating attractions and captivating 
activities that will have you yearning to stay longer.

DESTINATION



Celebrate
Lough Erne Resort is renowned for hosting pre and post wedding celebrations. 

Choose from a flame grilled BBQ on the balcony of Castle Hume Clubhouse to relaxed
dining in Loughside Bar and Grill. 

Dine in style in the 3 AA rosette Catalina Restaurant private dining room or raise a glass with
the sound of live entertainment in the Members Loft with open fire and private bar.

Alternatively step aboard one of the private cruisers seating from eight to fifty six guests to enjoy
a magnificent tour of the Fermanagh Lakelands. 

The possibilities to create a destination style wedding at Lough Erne Resort are exceptional. 

LOVE



• Guaranteed one wedding per day

• Red carpet entrance

• Arrival tea, coffee and homemade shortbread  
 for your guests

• Champagne arrival for the wedding couple 

• Table centrepieces

• Personalised table plan and souvenir 
 menu cards

• Personal Banqueting Manager

• Use of resort cake stand and cake knife

• Full use of the resort for your photography  
 with chauffeured golf buggy

• Luxurious Lakeview Suite for the wedding  
 couple on the night of the wedding

• Preferential accommodation rates for 
 wedding guests

• Menu Tasting Experience

• Lough Erne Resort memento gift of your   
 special day 

YOUR DAY



For more information on planning your special day contact events@lougherneresort.com 
Tel. +44 (0)28 6632 3230 or visit www.lougherneresort.com


